
LOCALISM ACT 2011 s.29
The Relevant Authorities {Disdosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012
The Mole Valley Distriut Council Member Code of Conduct {adopted in May 2A22)lor Ockley
Parish Council

have the fcllowing registrable interests':
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I a Member {or co-opied Mernher) of
Oekley Perish {'the Council) GIVE NOTICE that I or my spouse or civil partnerl

Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
Employment

Please state any employment, offrce; trade, profession or vocation which you, or your
spouselpartner, cany on for profit or gain.

ilfi-*L^-lvtEtilt gt Fasner ltlDNE ,

"l*

Sponsorship

Please declare paymbnts or any other financial
authority) made or provided within the last 12
incurred by the Member in carrying out their
Members' election expenses.3

benefits (other than from the relevant
months, in respect of any expenses

duties as a member, or towards the

at^*t*^-aYrrlIal,rct rat [t lEr

l'-/^ ul4

' a person with whom I am living as husband and wife, or as if we were civil partners (as defined by Section
30(3Xb) Localism Act 2011.
? Specified in Schedule to the Releyani Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012.
' This includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union, within the meaning of the Trade Union
and Labour Relations {Consolidation) Act 1992.
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Contracts

Please declare any contracts which you, or your spouse/partner (or any body in which
either they or yourself have a beneficial interest), have with the Council.

Companies and Securitiesl

Please dedare any interests which
companies and securities.

you, or your spouse or partner, have in any

Land5

Please dedare any land or propertyu in whicfr you, or your spouse/partner, have any
beneficial interest, which is within the Council's area.

Memher Fartner

fi-*r* ip/$a*'af, rr.t

cdtril #"" d<t*ro&o*,)"o
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''Securities'- means shares, debentures, debenture $oc*, loan stock, bonds, units of a colleclive
investment scheme within the meafling of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other securities
of any descri$ion, other than money deposited with a building society. This DPI includes any beneficial
inleresl in serufities of a body uhere- (a) that body has a place of business or land in the Council's area;
and {b) either- S} the total nominal value of the securities exceeds f25,000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that body; or {ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the Member (or his/her spouse/partner) has a
beneficial interest exceeding one hundredth ofthe totel issued share capital ofthat class.

' Please tick in the box below if you wish your home addresses to be redacted on the publically published
Councillois Register of lnterests.
E 'Land', as defined by the Code ef Conduct, does not include an easement, servitude, interest, or right in or
over land vuhich does not grant the recipient the regisler to occupy, or to receive income.
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Corporate Tenancies

Please declare any corporate or business tenancies which you, or your spouselpartner,
hold wherein the Council is the landlord. This also indudes if you {or your
spouseff'artner), me-rpartner,dMor, orMd any-benefreialinterestin anybody whi€h ---.
holds a tenancy with the Council.

Member Pafiner

,rlu*g
,J IA

Licences

Please declare any licences (alone or joindy with others) to occupy land within the
Council's area.

Member Fartner

iJhJt !/A

Other Registrable lnterests?
I GIVE FURTHER NOTICE that I have the following other registrable interests that arise
from my membership of or my occupation of a position of general control or
management in the following bodies:

t I^^,-:J m:-^-.---L:-unpaiu urilecrorsniFS
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'/ As specified by Appendix B of the Mole Valley Distrid Gouncil Member Code of Conducl.
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Bodies t* wliiclr I have b**n appointed ar nrrninated by the e*uncil

Truste* S**tt's Well

&CKW'1 v tll,7*r L 4*+ tt (.ilmrry

Bodies *x*rcising functions of a purblic nature (e.9. another local authorlty)

I

Ncru.)g

Badies, ane of whose principal purposes in*lude the influence of public opinlon
or palicy {inctruding any political party ar trade union}

lucnU-

Any other interest I wish to declare
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